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Top Stories From 
Remembering Edwin Jackson
 afternoon, Eagle Nation was informed of the tragic death of
former GS linebacker Edwin Jackson. Here is a look back at his career as
an Eagle and with the Indianapolis Colts through photos and
memories. Full Story
Skatesboro: A peek into Georgia Southern
February 5, 2018
Sunday
skateboard culture
On a sunny  afternoon last week, two students filmed each other
skating and performing tricks on the street between the Centennial Place
residence halls and the Dining Commons. These are their stories. Full
Story
Eagles fall to Redwolves in Jonesboro
Both men’s and women’s teams traveled to Jonesboro  and
lost. The women’s game was a 48-69 loss, with senior Trell English-Lurry
finishing with an impressive career high of 17 points. Meanwhile, the
men’s fell 89-91, with Mike Hughes finishing the game with a season-high,
27 points. The Eagles return to Hanner  against ULM. Full
Story 
Thursday
on Saturday
on Thursday
2018 Spring Commencement ceremonies to be held
in Statesboro and Savannah
The GS campus will have two separate ceremonies for the
undergraduates and graduates due to the access number of graduates
this semester. Due to the consolidation, graduates from Armstrong and
Liberty will have the option of requesting a “Georgia Southern University”
diploma from the university by filling out the request form in the
article.Full Story
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